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ITcw York Fight Fans Covmidor Loach

Cross far Bottor Scrapper Than
Little Harlemlto.

CANNOT BE JUDGED BY HIB
bouts wmi ad wolgast.

Formor Champion Out of Con'Ution r.nl
Joo Azevedo, Third Rato i'igliter,

Aloo Boat Him.

'i

$
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(BY HAL SHERIDAN.)
Now York, April 4.

'
Fight fans of

little (ilil .Now York are n. n .t i y

awaiting tho outcome of tlui Willio
Jiitehlo-Tomm- Murphy limit to lie

staged In Hun Francisco on tlio ovmiiiij;
of April 17.

' Tliiy want to know
ivliethcr thry hnvo midorostimntod tho
lit t lu iliuloi'nito nil those years unJ
whether lio roully Ik of championship
Cllli III ('.

Around tlio metropolis Leach Cross
1h ciiiihidi'roil n far hotter fighter than
Murphy, while quite tho reverse is true
in Sun Francisco.

"Wo want to find out," miiil a
jinmii ni'iit fight promoter, "whether
our judgment in rot ton or not. Out In
Hun Francisco they uy Murphy is mm
of tho iii'Nt lightweights in the game.
Hero in his homo town wo take this
statement with u grain of r.ult . Nun
I'riuiciscunH point to llurli'in Tununy's
easy viittoriea over Ad Wulnst, "1'hoy

Hiiy ho proved Inn worth in those two
bouts.

"Wo In Xew York don't think
Murphy run bo judged by the bouts,

with Wolgust. The former ehaiupiuii
wb out of condition. .U'ti Anoveo won
nil tho wny from Wolgnst in u
bout in Ouklund lilit we don't think
in in- h of Anevl'du here. Cliarlie White
bent him nil the way with one hnnd
in a bout, Jf both rf White's

'IiiiiiiU had been in working older it's
n eini'h ho would have put A.evodo to
Bleep.

Eitcltlo Honl thanipion.

"Thoso who saw Hitcliiu in his
bout with l.eiicli Cross here were

foieed to mliuit that the (.'alil'orninu
is n real champion, no matter what his
eueinjes inuy day. lie is one of the
brainiest men in the game, puok a
gin.'l wallop in either mitt and is
fairly rlovor, ' He floored t.'ross twb'O
and it wns the eonceiiHus of opinion
that had tho bout gone live rounds
further Hitehie would have won by u
knoekout,

"If, however, Murphy should win
from ititehie, we will he foreed to ad-

mit t lint we have misjudged Murphy all
these years nnd will be willing to ac-

cord li i in nil the ImiMiiH due a champion,
In other words, we will make op for
lest time, Hut at. the mine limp it's
true Hint we don't figure Murphy luis
a chance. Itili'hio will be u - to 1

fnvotite in 1 ho bet ling mi far lis New
York is concerned, liiti hie Is as brainy
a fighter as Murphy, Is cleverer and
bils twice us hard. liitcliie luis

outlt on his side. We emmet see
whi'io Murphy litis a chance. "

MX!33 IIAC'tV.TT WILL WED
VENICE BALL FLAYER.

l'orllitml, Or., April 4. -- Miss Mar-
garet llackett, well kiioun in iuukii'iiI
circles, nnd it it r i degree I'annette,

today that she will soon ii,:ury
"Speck" llarknesii, former I'oilbind
Count lenguo pitcher, new with Hie
Venice Tigers.

Tho wedding will tnko plncn during
)lii week of September Ifl, when the
Venice team makes its Inst visit of the
Nnvin to 1'ortliind. The lioneynooa
will be spout with the Venice team on

its final rning around the circuit,

Fnelflo Coast League.
W 1, ret

I'llltllllld ....H I .Veil

loll Angeles 3 1

Sun Kniuclcco I 2 .fiii
'Veni.o .'.' "J ..oo
il;land , 1 '4 ..VI

fio rameiiln I 3 ,1)."0

Voshudny'l KoJliltA
At foicrimipiito I'orlliiad 6, KtiiiirK-tuost-

0,

At Lni Angeles Innngeles 2,

land 1.

At Han Francisco it u Frm.cico t,
Vcwle'e 0, i

COAST LEAGUE SCORES

NNet, ITS 'PEKVeCTL--

15EAOTIFU- I-

Skr-r-

AT JOURNAL OFFICE

The Capital .Journal roeoivoa all
tho buselmll scores over its leased
wiro every oTening. as soon as
tho eastern season begins the big

$L -- s '"a, 1

lougno. giunen will bo received in
41 time to bo printed in tho regular

edition of tho paper, while the
eoant, league Hcoro will bo posted
on The Cnpital Journal's bulletin
board. '

VALIDITY IS QUESTION IN KILLI-FE-

SUIT, BEING! TRIED IN
GRAND RAPID3.

(Iriind 1,'apids, Mich., April 4 With
the validity of tho reiervo clause in-

volved, the suit instituted by tho Fed-

eral league to restrain Catcher William
Killifer from playing with tho l'hila-dolphi-

club of the National league
opened hero today boluro United Htates
Judge Session. The outlnw organiza-
tion claims that Killlfer signed a bind-
ing contract with tho Chicago club,

I'Mwnrd dates, representing Federal
lenguo officials, filed affidavits from
.lames A, (lilinoro, Claries Weoghninn
nnd Joo Tinker to the effect that Kill-ifer- ,

before signing, has assorted that
ho was not hampered by any other con-

tract, The catcher was nccoinpnnie I.

hero by I'robnlo Judge William Killi-fe-

of l'aw I'nw, his father. Wegh-ma-

and Hiliuoro ami President linker
of the 1'hihidelpliin, club also were pres-
ent. Killifer was represented by At-

torneys Samuel and (ioorge Topper of
I'liiladelphia ami Jr.dgo William Car-
penter of Detroit.

KINO OUSTAVE IS BELIEVED
TO BE VICTIM OF CANCER

Stockholm, April 4. That his phy-
sicians fear King Uustunv is suffering
from stomach cancer was the informa-
tion secured from ft reliable source hero
today. They wore said to be awaiting
with lunch anxiety the report of I'rofes-ro- r

Hteinor, of lloidlelierg, the expert
on internal diseases, nho has been sent
for to miik a diagnosis.

Rand Jounn.I Wnuts,

EUCtENE FARMER HBI.D FOR
MURDERINa IIIS WIFE

fliigene, Or. .April 4. Charged with
ddiiiinisteniig poison to his wile from
the al'cgcd clt'eels of which she recent-
ly died, Androw Hosson, n farmer, is
bound over to the grand jury today, fob
lowing ii preliminary hearing.

Perhaps tho mott incriminating tes-
timony given at. the hearing was by
Mii-- s Polly Levin, a sister of the dead
won an, nml with whom Hosson was i

el to he infatuated, who declared
that Mix IWnou's lnt words were:

''Po'ly, am dying. Andrew has
pi ioued ine. lie gnre me whiskey, and
it was mi bitter -- oh, so bitter. Take
good euro of little Stanley,"

This I, alimony was corroborated by
Mane Hendricks, H, yenr-ob- girl

HAVE PURE BLOQD

SPORT NEWS

Hood's GaraaparlUs, Makes Rich, Rd
Blood.

Your heart work night and day
without a pause. It la tho principal
organ of tlio circulation of your blood.
It is of the utmost importance Unit
it should do its work well. The ipml-it-

nnd quantity of your blood have
much t do with its action. If this
fluid Is pure and abundant, your heart
and other ital urgnns net with more
energy than when it Is defective in
quality or deficient la quantity.

Hood's Snrsnparilla makes the blood
pure and abundant, It is the one old
reliable medicine, that has been sold
for folly years, for purifying tho blood.
There is no better blood remedy, app-
ellor, stomiuh timid or nerv builder.
From tint very first dose of Hood'
SarMip.MlUa improvement begins.

Do sure your druggist gives you
Hood's, for nothing else ran possibly
benefit you s much soil nothing else
ran take its plart. (let it today.

Send Journal Want,
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;CLABBY HAS NARROW

t

ESCAPE FROM DEFEAT

Murray Nearly Stows Away Indiana
With Terrific Right to in

Fifteenth' Round.

CLAB3Y'S EXPERIENCE AND
WITS SAVE HIM FROM DEFEAT

'Hold on Throughout Remainder, of tho
Round and His Ourjonant Is till- -

to Sonjl bx Knociv.'Ut.

r. wHWR-y- i. i i r

Man Jaw

atdo

San Francisco, April 4. Inexperi-
ence coupled with the ability of his op-

ponent to protect him.ielf in rough,
going wore the two things which-kep- t

"Fighting Billy" Murray from holding
a clear cut victory over Jimmy Clabhy
of Hammond, Indiana, today. At th)
end of their 20 round eontcst at Dnlv
City last night, lieferoo Jim 0 riff in
called the affair a draw anil his ver-
dict seemed to satisfy the big crowd.

Judging tho fight strictly on points,
Clubby was entitled to tho decision but
the Cnliformau almost stowed Jimmy
away in the fifteenth round. A terrific
right to tho jaw sent tho ladianaii
staggering to tho ropes. Tho blow wa.t
delivered straight from tho shouldr
mill Murrnv was on top of his man like
a flash.

Then was tho Californina 'a clmtice
nnd although he tried hard to get in n
clean blow, Clabliy's experience nuil
wits prevented him from sending over
the finishing wnllop. Clubby held on
throughout the remainder of tho round
and the tap of the gong wits a welcome
sound.

Fight Slow to Fiftoouth.
I'p to tho fifteenth round the fight

from n swlalor's point of view was
slow. Ono round was n repetition of th"
preceding session, with Clabby filing u(
a lend on points. When tho fighters
topiared off in tho round it
wns obvious to those at tint ringside
that Murray was n trifle nervous. Af-

ter the first clinch he found that he
could hold his own with the ludianan
in tho infighting and his confidence

Murrnv, however, lacked the vim and
dash that eharaotoriiod his wo.'k in his
bout, with Leo .Iloiick, lTp until tlo)
fifteenth round his blows lacked stoain.
When he found that he could hurt Jim-
my he waded right in and morn than
held his own in the rough going. Had
Murrnv stinted to rough it in the
earlier rounds nnd kept to his work he
might have stowed the liidmnnn awnv
with a knockout,

SALEM,

opening

Murrnv "a advisers explained todnv
the Sneratnentan 's failure to hit hard
er with his left h'ind with the

thai he sprained his wris'
in the ourlv rounds. This niav be tree
but many thought Murray was poorlv
handled iunsniuch as his advisers he!
him back instead of sending him In
with orders to rui-- Ins opponent off hit
feet. Instead Murray tried to box with
Clabbv until the lii'toontli and Ihei
lie awoke to the fnot that ho mid boon
lighting a losing fight, From Hint tini"
there wns nlwnys prospect of a knock,
out, Murray had shown Clabby that he
had varied a stiff wallop ami the east-
erner was careful.

Hotter Showing Than Others,
In justice to Murray it must bo sai l

that ho made n much better showiii','
against the Indiana speed marvel thirl
any of the others who hove faced liiei
in California. It is certain that the
pair will be ro mulched and it is equal
ly oertain that Clabby will net be a In
In !l favorite next time.

The preliminaries resulted as follows'
( hot Noff stopped Fred Wharton 'n

the fixth round; IMdio James and Kid
Nabisco boxed n six round draw, and
Sninmy (too and Fddie llcnlly fought
a six round draw.

A record breaking crowd was in at-

tendance despite threatening weather,
livery sent in the vrot arena wns oc
copied, Promoter Cot froth niiiioiinein
today that the receipts exceeded fl!,- -

mm.

CITY TO rilRNISU DIAMOND.
Portland, Or., April 4, To encourage

clean and healthful sport among Hie
boys and young men, tho city will soon
establish a svstetu of municipally owned
atot o'ratcd baseball diamonds, accent
log to Commissioner Hrewsler today.
Tho tracts will b plowed, steam rollod
and converted Into firtcls ball
flelda, on of which will b located In
each district of the cilv.

Economy.

ifMi)

FUnlc I have quit smoking alto-g- et

her.
Wlnkn-W- hy?

IZinka I couldn't stand to see bo
much imoks go to Waste.

What Futber Didn't Sy.

ill' Pto

FathM1 Do you thluk you can gup-po- rt

my daughter In tho manner to
which uh baa been accustomed?

Suitor I think 1 can, sir.
Father Then you can't liavo hw,

Slie'ii nrrer hiul anything In her life.
Clilea News.

FEARS EFFFECT3 OF STRIKE
IMMINENT IN ITALY AND SPAIN

Paris, April 4. Threats of general
railroad strikes in Italy and Spain wero
causing much uneasiness in business
circles hero today. Sinoo both systems
connect with the French linos there in-

evitably will bo a serious dislocation of
(inllie traffic iu tho event of Italian
and Spanish tie-up- There wero some
hopes that the Spanish authorities would
succeed in staving off trouble, at least
for a time, but the outlook in Italy wns
considered very dark.

i
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CANNOT DICKER WITH PLAYERS
UNDER CONTRACT WITH PITT3-BUR-

NATIONAL CLUB.

Hot Springs, Ark., April 4. Chaiicel- -

'lor Henderson issued today a permanent
injunction against Howard C'amnitz, a
Federal lefiguo scout, preventing him
from dickering with baseball players
now under contract with tho Pittsburg
Nntioual league club.

In rendering his decision, Judge Hen-
derson said that had any member of
the Pirates requested tho local chan-
cery court to decide tho validity of the
contracts ho would have declared them
void because they lacked mutuality. 11a
Monied, however, that Camnitz had tho
right to raiso tho question.

Tho injunction prevonts Camnit'.
from conversing with nny of tho
Pirates.

A COUNTRY HOME
AWAITS YOU

and as a result a healthful Sum-mo- r

and you can get both

""""BY FOLLOWING
THE WANT ADS

Tho number of candidates filing for
nomination for tho various offices
shows no sign of tho timber for that
purpose being exhausted. This morn-
ing tho following filings, hcaido that
of Frl 8. Hynon, wero mado:

Harvey O. Starkweather, democrat,
wnuts the nomination for state senator
from t'lncknnins county.

Wilbur Henderson, progressive, wan(s
to represent Multnomah county in the
lower honso of tho legislature.

Andrew I!. Smith republican files for
tho nomination for representative in
the legislature from Multnomah.

Oeorgo A. Johnston, republican would
bo tho member of tho lowur house from
Multnomah.

Plowden Stall, republican is also a
randidnto for tho lower house from
Multnomah. Marion II. Tuwno, demo-

crat files for tho nominntioa for rep-
resentative In tho legislature from Jack-
son county.

E, V. Littlefielil and Hen Selling both
republican!, are out for representatives
from MultuoiiNth count v.

gmm
"

The HARLEY-DAVIDSO- M has a
Real Starter

The Step-Start- er

Th Only practicable method of starting a motor cyclo with tha rider
In the saddle and both wheels on the ground.

MANY OTHEIl EXCLUSIVE IMPROVEMENTS MARX THE

1914 Harley-Davids-on

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

HAUSER BROS.
SALEM Mid ALDAN Y

y Gross
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Things We Never See'

yap, ir A

sued

Gossip From

ErRESEKTATIVE SIMI30N D. FF.SS of Ohio
In looking for the brightest tilde life.

His distinction between an ojitlmlst nnd a pessi-

mist Is rtppni-eu- t lu the following detlnltion whlcli
he sometimes gives:

"A pessimtet" snys Representative Fess. "nsks. 'I
there nny inllk in that" pltcherr Hut nn optimist
Toss tlw cream.' "

Oonsrresnmnn Hlchnrfl Hnrthordt of Missouri snilledl
when neferenee wns mode to btrstflng, energetic people.

Ho said he recalled n irtory wns told ubout on esteemed citizen uamed
James. Two friemls of the aforesaid James were bavlug a one nfter- -
doou wbeii tba tatter wns luckrerrtnTly mentioned.

"By tbo way," smlfiDgly remarked one the pnlr,

"I think that Janx Is tire most tired roan In ten conn-He-

Ho ha actually got up some sort of a coutrivanco
whereby ho can pull a string ami Hgut the Ores in toe
morning wtthont gotting otrt of bed."

"Fine workl" commented the second. "But I fall to
see bow be la benefited by bis Ingenious dertce."

"I don't not yon, old pol," was tba wondering
of the first

"Well, from wb4 I know of James," returned the
second, "tal too oonfouwled kicy to pnll the strlug!"

t It

Representative Phil Campbell of Kansas evidently
has no fond rocolrertlon of the plum puddings of bis boy-

ish days on the oW farm back In the Grasshopper State.
When tho tariff on raisins was lowered the members
from California predicted disneter. Thereupon Mr. Camp-
bell rove iu hi oat lu the ham and tmbonomod himself.

"GontJeuien," In enld, with feeling, "If toe nilsins of

cr. 3ipir

that
cunt

J'f(iiv!j

Si'

RICUAHD fiAnTHOLDT

Photo American
Pros Association.

today aro llko tboee I used to nt In plum pudding In my bare legged youth
back In my state I vote rntelua be excluded altogether!"

nui

1AUO)

suys.
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V. Clarke of Arknnsns bns the distinction of being the only member
of the eemrte who hns taken the oath of olllco without be

HfcTw. .;.!.

of

UK

of

ing escorted thither by another senator. Usually the Bit-

ting state colleague performs the service for the new
man.

Chirk wa elected to suereed tho late Jnmes Re-

journ. The struggle was of tho character that leaves
senrs. Tb Into Senator James 0. Berry had served for
many ytmr with Mr. Jones and In tho campaign be-

tween Jonee ami Clarko was so partial to tbo former
th nt when Mr. Clarko came Into the senate to begin
bis service be did not ask to allow Berry to Introduce
him.

When somo one euggeated that he accept the escort
of some other senator he refueeil, saying:

"No. If I cannot go down with my colleague I will
not ask nny ono else to go with me. I will go alono."

And be did.

t ft

"Representative Jnmes W. Collier of Mississippi Is tho best swimmer In
tho house," assorted Herbert Iiyons, a recent visitor to Washington. "Not
long ago," said tho Tloksburg man, "when It was suggested tbnt thcro might
be a swimming mntch betwooJi two United States senators, Senator Vurdnumu
of my state mado the suggestion that hla protege, Representative Collier,
should bo permitted to enter the contest, nnd, If 1 remember correctly, the
eeuutors, getting a bint of Collier's prowess, called the match off."

Secretary Cnrrlson, speaking of bis movement to Interfere with the custom of
christening ship with champagne, sold nt n luncheon:

"You co. thU matter can be looked nt from two absolutely opposlto point
of view. A temperance orator, for example, once said to a shipowner:

" 'I wns glad to see that nt tbo recent launching you christened your new
bont with wntor Instead of wlno.'

"The shipowner, ruddy nnd fnt, chuckled nnd answered In rich, husky
tones:

" 'Yes, indeed. It was full time to Innngurnto this reform. With tho pres-
ent twiirelty of vintage wlno I'll waste no more of It on foolishness.' "

An Experiment For Dealers.
Nothing like proving things for yourself, Mr. Dealer.
Suppose you determine for yourself whether it really pays to push

goods that are advertised in your home newspapers.
Take an equal number of advertised goods nnd of goods which

are not advertised and display them on the counters.
l'o nothing to push one against the other, but keep rnreful note

of the subs nnd the inquiries.
Son if you do not find that the largest percentage of falls is for

tho articles with whirh tho newpaper readers of vour town are famil-
iar.

Onro you have proved this to your own satisfaction, no one will
have to urge you to with the mnaufactur'ers who nro help-
ing you to make tuMomers for your store.

Fresh Northwestern Grown

Garden and Flower Seeds
ConTcnient Packages and in Bulk

Ward K. Richardson, 2395 Front


